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Anne O'Hagan, who contributes to
each number of Smith' Magazine,
tells In an article in the last number
how a friend of hers arrived at a sat-
isfactory solution of the servant
problem. In an interview, she allows

.he friend to tell the story in her own
words. Here It is In a nutsh?!!;

"I haunted the offices, and finally
I took to haunting the emigrant
homes and places. I caught Delia
fresh from the old sod, so to speak.
i think It was the nice, generous

)width between her eyes and the neat- -

j uess of her hair that won me. A girl
with such glossy hair must be ca-

pable of being Instructed In tidy ways,
must even have a little vanity to
which judicious appeal could be
made! And a girl with eyes set like
that would never do anything mean
never leave you in the lurch, or wear
your best petticoat when you were
oway, or hide the pieces of the dishes
she broke and then deny all knowl-
edge of them.

"So I took Delia,' whose culinary
wlsidom wa3 merely how to boll po-

tatoes and how to serve buttermilk,
and who had never seen a gas-je- t In
her life! She had to learn every- -'

thing but she didn't nave to unlearn
e single thing. In these two years
ehe has become an excellent cook, a
deft waitress, and she can do the rest
of the work acceptably; but she
doesn't have to, often.

"I am firmly of the opinion that it
takes what we call a lady to keep
the sitting-roo- lamps in condition,
T example. I do that each day. I

dust the sitting-room- , water tho
plants, freshen the flowers, see that
there Is wood In the wood-baske- t,

make the beds, and wipe up the floors
with a mop. You see
we have no carpets, and In the

no rugs too heavy for me
to lift easily.

"If there are almonds to be salted,
I salt them. Delia has learned how,
though: you see, managing as I do,
ehe thinks that I do a good manv
things In the cooking line because I
am so extremely fastidious, and she
forthwith becomes ambitious to show
me that she can do as well as I. It
ithere are many grape-frui- t to b
freed from seeds and tough skin, I

do It; I prepare the salad and 1 mix
the salad-dressin- except, as a great
favor to her, I have allowed her to

"" do It all often enough to be able to
do It In an emergency.

"On washdays I lunch down-tow-

with Walter, so that she won't have
to bother with me at all between
breakfast and dinner-time- . We have
a simple dinner that night, and any
other night when she has had a very
trying day.

"We use a table-clot- very seldom.
I think people imagine I want to
ehow off my mahogany. It is good-lookin-

and I do like It when the
candle-ligh- t and the flowers shine In
Its surface, nut It's chiefly because
dollies are easier to do up that I pre-

fer them. I wear dark silk shirt-
waists a good deal fcr every day
It's always washable silk, so that t
can be as fresh as possible; but at
the same time they don't get soiled
so soon, and doing them up Is the
easiest thing In the world.

"When we have any dessert at all
It Is likely to be jelly and cheese-- .

iusarlly, I suppos?, It was because
Walter was fond of It; hut second
arily because there was no labor for

A Delia attached to It. Often we begin
dinner with a little relish caviar or
anchovy or smoked salmon Instead
of with soup, so that she will not

' have that extra cooking to do. And
a few Judiciously bestowed theater-ticket- s

keep her perpetually grateful.
"You say you think that such con-

sideration would spall her, and that
you don't see why I don't give her
the best room In the house, the larg-
est rocking-chair- , and become sculler-

y-maid myself? You're talking
nonsense. Delia isn't spoiled, be-

cause I thoughtfully selected an
kind an affectionate, grate-

ful kind. And it isn't consideration
for her it's for myself. If she doesn't
have so much cooking to do, 10 much
washing and Ironing, so much dish-
washing, she can do for me the things
that I chiefly want done.

"She can bring me my tea In the
afternoon decently Instead of slopped
on to a tray because she is in such
a, mad rush to get to her vegetable-peelin-

She has time to brush my
-- skirts and my boots. She can watt

upon the table with an unfturried air,
' which Is a great aid to pleasant In-

tercourse. And she isn't sullen and
, unhappy. She likes to stay with me

as much as I like to have her.
"Really I think I have discovered

a solution of the one-serva- prob-
lem. My solution is, you see keep
two servants, being yourself the sec-

ond one!"

MODERN PIED PIPERS.

Their Business That of Ridding Big
8tores of Rats,

professional rat catchers do a
thriving business in Chicago. In tha
downtown department stores and in
the wholesale houses along ths rlvsr
an endless warfare against rats and

V
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mice constantly Is carried on. Ib
some of these places the rats grow
so big and so bold that to speak cf
their exploits would bring down
charge of nature faking on the nap
rator. The professional rat catchers,
of whom there are a score In the
loop district, tell some remarkable
stories concerning the big rodents
with which they have had dealings.

Some of the department stores cm'
ploy their own rat catchers. At Car
son, Flrle, Scott & Co.'s retail store
there Is a man whose duty It Is to
keep the store free from rats and
mice. This firm's rat catcher works
at night and uses a small bore shot
gun with which to put his enemlea
out of commission. Instead of shot,
which would tear holes In the walls
and ceilings, he loads his gun with
salt balls. These are used to stun
the rats sufficiently for him to get
at them with a heavy stick. Despite
the efforts of the professional rat
catcher the rodents Increase so rapid
ly that It Is necessary every six
months or so to go after them with
ferrets.

On West Madison street there Uvea
a man who keeps a supply of rat
catching ferrets constantly on hand
His name Is George Sells, and what
he doesn't know about rats and meth
ods of catching them Isn't worth
knowing. He contracts to rid a build'
lug of rats just as an architect would
contract to put a new roof on It

When Sells starts to rid a building
of rats he first plugs all the rat holes
he can find. After that he turns his
trained ferrets, thirty of them, loose
In the building. The ferrets go Into
the holes after the rats and then, to
quote Sells, there is a "scatterment,
The average rat would commit suicide
before It would alio Itself to be cap
tured by a ferret. The rat3 know
that once their necks are caught In
the sharp teeth of the ferrets there
Is .no hope for them.

Not long ago Sells was cleaning
out the rats In the Carson-Plrle-Sco-

store, in State street. About 9 o'clock
at night, when all was still In the
place and the rats were holding high
carnival, Sells turned the ferrets
loose. Instantly there was such a
sqeaklng that it seemed to the watch'
man that an earthquake had struck
Chicago and that the mighty steel
girders of the building were complain-
ing of tho strain forced upon them.
The rats ran everywhere. They Jump-
ed Into the elevator shaft In such
numbers that Adolph Swanson, one
of the janltn-s- , said he was kept busy
half the night scooping them up Into
baskets. Sells who knew what would
happen when the ferrets were turned
loose, had left the windows up on the
alley side of the big store and through
these the rats jumped recklessly to
the hard pavement below. In less
than an hour after the ferrets began
operations there was not a rat or a
mouse In the store. Chicago Tribune.

TOURISTS FIND ICELAND.

It Is Described as Fascinating-Stu- rdy

Iceland Ponies.

Many misconceptions as to Iceland
exist in our country. It may sur-
prise many, says the National Geo-

graphic Magazine, to know that the
Icelanders who have emigrated to
America are said by their relatives
at home to complain bitterly of the
extreme cold of our winters.

Mr. Halldor Bjarnarson, a Luther-
an minister on the north coast of Ice-

land, writing of the past winter in his
district, says that at no time did he
observe the temperature to dnJii be-

low plus 5 degrees Fahrenheit. That
was almost on the Arctic Circle.

Two lines of steamships maintain
regular all the year sailings between
Denmark, Scotland and Iceland by
way of the Faroe Islands. The single
passage to Reykjavik, the capital of
the Island, on the southwest coast.
requires from three to four days from
Lelth, or five to seven days from Cop
enhagen,

The steamers of those lines are an-

nually carrying more and more tour-
ists to an Island which is but just be-

coming recognized as one of the moo!
interesting and fascinating lands in
the world.

Excluding meals, which cost $1 a
day, the round trip fare between
either Copenhagen or Lelth and Ice-

land Is about 130.
Barring the possibility of driving

on a narrow carriage rond for about
one day's ride from the capital, and
possibly a less distance from sonve
of the smaller towns, all travel must
be made on pony back. Much has
been written about the Icelandic pony.
He is individual, a type by himself,
and the word "sturdy" is his best
description.

A Confusion of Sexes.
A small boy passing down Chest-

nut street the other day saw a plac-

ard in a window reading "Boy Want-
ed. Apply within." As this boy was
In this business, looking for a Job,
he went in and asked for the boss
Getting an interview, he asked:

"Do youse want a boy?"
"Yes," replied the merchant.'
"Wot kind of a boy does yer want?
'Oh, a nice, quiet boy, who dcpsnV,

use naughty words, smoke cigarettes,
whistle around the office, play tricks
or get into mischief of any kind."

'Gwan; youse don't want a boy;
youse wants a girl." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Walter Scott liked venison better
than any other meat, and potatoes'
better than any other vegetable.

' Even if wishes were motors, w
couldn't pay for the repairs, admits
the St. Louis
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FARM NOTES.
It Is very often beneficial to pull

both the flight and tall feathers that
are slaw in molting. It seems to
have a magical effect in changing the
condition of the bird.

At this time of the year the best
of attention should be given the stock.

Molting Is often the stumbling block
for tho young fancier, due to the lack
of proper care.

The bath must not be forgotten; it
Is probatfly more necessary now than
at any other time.

It is a good plan to add a few
ilrops of tincture of Iron to tho drink-
ing water.

To stop breeding during the molt-
ing period, separate the sexes this
month.

No better time than now to give
the loft a good coat of whitewash.

Be kind and gentle In handling
stock.

Mix common sense with your meth
ods, and you will save much trou-
ble.

Keep the pigeons from worrying
Regularity In feeding will prevent it

Fresh water In filthy drinking ves
sels does not Improve matters much.

Take pride In keeping things tidy,
and do everything In a systematic
manner.

The good qualities of birds are de
monstrated by the amount of atten-
tion and care given them.

Have every fixture of the loft mov- -

able, so that It can be readily cleaned
from lice and dirt.

Study and care, not luck and large
talk, are the elements of success In
the pigeon loft.

Don't crowd fifty pairs of birds
where twenty-liv- e pairs can scarcely
live.

We prefer a good roofing paper to
shingles for the roofs of pigeon
houses. From "Pigeons for Profit,"
in the Farm Journal.

MOST POPULAR BREED.
Plymouth Rocks have of late years

become very popular. Partly the re-

sult of their good qualities, Judicious-
ly advertised, and partly because they
are an American bird. True patriot- -

Ism and love of country Is deeply
rooted In us.

These birds are good Americans
have the true Yankee spirit, taking
care of No. 1. Having plenty of

activeness, they are great for-
agers, being good eaters, and will of-

ten Intrude where they are not want-
ed. It Is amusing how an old cock of
this breed will dodge around and
watch to steal a few bites from the
young chicks when you feed them.
Their stealing propensity Is equal to a
southern colored "gemman's," and
their begging capacity can only be
equaled by a third term brass clad
tramp. The hens are good average
Kyers of nice large eggs, make ex
cellent mothers, but, are a little heavy
for hatching and brooding quite young
chicks.

The young grow rapidly, making
good poultry for summer and early
fall demand, being a nice, plump,
clean, yellow-legge- bird.

Their color is good, but for breed
ing they murt be mated Judiciously;
and even with the best of mating
many specimens do not come true to
feather.

They are hardy and vigorous birds
and with good care anil protection
will repay the labor spent upon them.

W. B. LItt, In tho American Culti
vator.

PULLETS DYING.
I have lost several fine pullets. The

symptoms are dysentery, disinclina
tion to eat, apparent sleepiness, sk
iing witn nead tucked under wine
most of time, seldom opening the
eyes, even when head is raised. I
have one now that has been In this
condition for a week or more. For
the last two mornings she has drunk
greedily, but refuses to eat. H. E.
Brownell. (Evidently these fowls are
troubled with some character of liver
complaint. This kind of ailment has
become more prevalent In the past
few years than ever before. It is
thought by specialists that much of
this trouble comes from the tise of

foods that contain an
timony, fenugreek, or other materia!
mat over-excite- s tho producing or
gans and injures tho liver. Fowls
not having a stomach, the liver may
be called a sieve or strainer for the
bowels. The Injurious remedies pass-
ing through the liver produce tho
ailments causing diarrhea, liver trou-
ble, going light, and often an ailment
that people call cholera. When the
condition becomes so feverish that
they gorge themselves with water,
this aggravates the trouble. Fowls
that reach this condition might as
well be destroyed and their bodies
burned. . The remedy Is to prevent
such ailments through keeping the
poultry houses perfectly clean and
feeding only such foods as nature In-

dicates would be best. No kind of
treatment will cure them.) Country
Gentleman.

MERITS OF ALFALFA
Alfalfa, that extraordinary plant for

producing wealth and doing wonders
to farms, Is occupying an Important
place in' the plans of the Department
of Agriculture, the experiment ' sta'
Hons, and the agricultural colleges.
Through their efforts largely it has
rapidly gained success In cultivation
throughout a vast area. The value of
the crop as hay this year Is supposed
to be $100,000,000. and If the plans
and efforts now under way to pro.
mote its extension receive a reason
uuie reward tne value of the futurn
crop will be several times the pres-
ent amount.

This forage plant Is a chemical lab-
oratory In which nitrogen Is taken
from the air. It Is a soil Improver
of the highest merit. As a

food for growing live stock, and
as a milk and egg producer, It Is un-

excelled by any plant of large pro-

duction.
It grows 2 tons of hay to the

acre as nn average for the whole
country where It Is grown, or twice
the average for all kinds of hay, and
besides this, Is more nutritious than
other hays.

The cultivation of alfalfa has been
pressing eastward until now It has
established Itself as far as the longi-

tude of eastern Kansas, except In
southern Texas. It Is established In
some area still farther to the east-
ward In spots In Arkansas, In south-
ern Wisconsin, northern Illinois, and
northern Indiana, In the limestone re-

gions of Kentucky and Tennessee, and
In the southeastern corner of Michi-
gan.

This plant U d In
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Ohio, and
is making Its way In Illinois and In-

diana. Elsewhere the growing of this
plant Is mostly experimental, but with
promise of success. Secretary James
Wilson, Department of Agriculture.

CAUSE OF LAMENESS.
An English horseman writing to

the London Live Stock Journal says
that first of ail, shoeing is probably
responsible for more lameness than
any other causa. Shoes raise the
frog off the ground and prevent the
concussion which Is necessary to the
health of this pad; they may directly
lead to lameness through defective
construction or attachment; or they
may, by their shape (calks, etc.),
cause strain nnd consequent lame-
ness In some part of the leg. The
mere concussion (emphasized by
shoes) of trotting along a macadamiz-
ed road must be very trying to all
the ligaments, tendons, and points of
the horse's legs, so that the wonder
is, not. wo much that there are so
many unsound horses In England, as
that there are so many sound ones.

COST OF SILOING.
Figures have been gathered by the

Department of Agriculture from some
31 farms with reference to the time
and labor consumed In filling a silo.
A rate of 15 fents nn hour was mado
for men and the same for a team of
horses. Engine hire was rated at
$4.50 per day, Including the engin-
eer, twine at 11 cents a pound,
coal at $5 a ton, and gasoline at 13

cents a gallon. Ten hours were con-

sidered a day's work. The cost of
silage storage, as determined by this
investigation, varied from 40 to 80

cents on the various farms. The av-

erage yield per acre was 9.1 tons and
the average tost per ton of silage 04

cents. The average amount of silage
cut dally per man was 4.9 tons, and
the average cost per acre for putting
the corn In the silo $5.98. Indiana
Farmer.

THE FOOD OF THE MOLE.
Prof. Byche, of the University of

Kansas, who has lately made a care-
ful Inspection of the stomachs of a
large number of moles, reports that
their diet consisted of earthworms,
43.3 per cent.; ground beetles, 27.7
per cent.; grubs, 28.8 per cent.; vege-
table matter, 3.7 per cent, and Insect
eggs, 7 3 per cent. As a result of his
Investigations he contends that the
mole Is a friend rather than an enemy
of the lawn keeper and gardener, his
only fault being the somewhat un-
sightly ridges which he now and then
makes in his travels. Weekly Wit-
ness.

A COW'S APPETITE.

A cow with a finical appetite is not
a profitable milk cow; neither is the
cow with a prodigious appetite, that
turns her feed Into fat Instead of into
milk, a fit cow for dairy work. Make
every cow come up to your mark for
dairy performance or cut her out.
Indiana Farmer.

CLEANLINESS AND SUNSHINE.
Remember that cleanliness and

sunshine have the same effect in the
stables as in the human habitation.
They mean death to disease germs
and nealtn and strength to the dairy
oow. Farmer's Home Journal.

The foreign trade of Japan in 1S6S
amounted to $130,600,000, and In 130
to $4,215,300,000.

sHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue nf a writ nf Pind ri,,a .m i.sued out of the Court nf Common i'leas of
jennrsou county, ra., unci to niu directed,
will exnuse to publtc salo or outcry lit Keyn
oldsvllle Oluy Manufacturing Company'i
limit in Wluslow township, .lellorsoii county,. a., vu

SATURDAY, MARCH 7. 1908,

ft 3 oVInck, p. m, the following described
Heal Estate,

All the defendants' right, title, Interest and
ciaim oi, in and to all the following:

riRW. All that certain plero, parcel or
.'wcbui ihdu suuaie in winsiow townsntp,
Oountyof Jeffsrson, and State of Penusvl- -

um, uounuen anu uescrmed us Tallows,
Hpulnnlnir lit. ft luwt nnrmtr nf Im. (mm

bor twelve, and on line of land of Osker Shaf-
fer, and on line of rlxht of way given to the
ntTjnuiusviiie ana rails uroeg KallroadCompany, thence south 89 decrees west along

uoui iuiiu oi usuer nnaer ami ,i. u. ttudolph. line thousand nine hundred and seven
corner of land of

win. Nnrrls, thence south no degrees 15 min-
utes west along line of land of said
Norrls, four hundred and forty eight
(418) feet to a post, corner; thence north 89
uegiees easi along nneol land of said Norrls,
one hundred and elirhtv feet, to u ivhi. ,n,nnri
thence south no deirees fifteen minutes west
aiong line oi uina or said norrls, eight hun-
dred (800 feet to a post, corner of land of the
Jefforion and Cleurlleld Coal and Iron Com-
pany; them-- north 88 degrees 30 minutes
east along line of land of the Jefferson and
lyiearncin uoui anu iron unmpany, oue thous-
and five hundred and twenty feet to u post,
corner nf lot number mm- i1i,.mpa mini, a
deureesenst alomr linn nf Int. Nn. nn. nn
hundred and twenty feet to a post, corner of
lot number two, thence north 3J decrees 80
minutes west along int. No, t wo, one hundred
anu twenty rent in a post, corner of lot No,
three: thence norLli Is de(rrps 'M ntlnntj..
west along lot No. three, mm hundred and
sixty leet to a post, corner on an alley:
thenco nnrlh Uve degrees east one hundredthirty feet to u post, corner nf lot No. fives
thence north nine degrees and 15 minutes
cast along lot No. tlvo. one hundred and Stiv-e- n

feet to a post, corner of lot No. six, thenco
mirin id uegi ees in minutes ean along lot No.
six, one niinureu anu seven reel to u
UOSt. Corner nf lot number seven
thence nnrth 29 detrrnes 30 nilnmeu nnat ulnnv
lot No. seven one hundred and fifteen feet to
a post, corner of lot No. eight; thence north
41 deizreus HQ minutes east Hlnna Int. Nn. nlirtit
one hundred and llfteen feet, to a post, cor--
uur in Hn.iiii. Hint; inence norm 41 uegrees
80 minutes east along lot number nine
one nunurcd and nrteen feet to a post,
corner of lot number ton: thence north
forty-on- e degrees and thirty minutes
east along lot No. nine one hundred and
fifteen feet to a post, corner of lot No. ten;
thence north 41 degrees 80 minutes east iilontr
lot No. ten. one hundred and llfteen feet to a

ost, corner nr lot No. eleven; thence northft degrees 30 minutes east, along lot No. elev-
en, one hundred nnd fifteen feet to a post,
corner of lot No. twelve; thence north 41 de-
grees 30 minutes east atniia lot Nn. twelve.
ninety reel, to a post, rnrui r place of Degtn- -
niuu. contain lilt luriv-llu-- acres auu ninety
six perches, more or less.

Suhlect tl) the rlffht nf wnv lieretn granted
and conveyed to the Roynnldsvllle and Falls
Creek Kallroad Company, as mtinped and
plotted liytienrge Melllnger for J. W. Dickey
Al)rir2?lld. WH. Relm the Ntinie land cnn.
veyed to the Keynoldsvlllo Clay Manufactur-
ing L'ompauy by CI. Kerr and wife, by deed
dated October 4, HRI2, of record In Deed Book
no. vi, page 412.

BRCONI). All the fnllnwlnir described niece
oi sniiaie in me inwnsiupoi winsiow, uoun- -
ty oi .lenersou ana Male or Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
lit a point on the east, side nf the rlirbt
of way of the Star Glass Company Brunch nf
iiib iieynuHisyiiie ann rails ureeg railroadand one hundred and lift v feet'fmrn the smith
sldo of the Star (J lass Company's buildings
as now erected; llience soulli in degrees
id minuics east narni e will, t. ia hnii h
side of said Star Class Comnsny's bulldlm- -

three hundred and thirty elirhr. feet t.n ttu.
right of way nf the Keyuolil'vllle and Falls
Creek railroad; thence south 57 degrees 15

minutes west along the line of the said right
oi way six iiuuurcii anu tniriy-nv- e reet to
point; thence north 21 dezrees 58 minutes
east along I he right of way of t bo Star Olass
company ntancii m tne Keynoiusviiie and
Falls Cre?k railroad, five hundred and
thlrtv-llv- o feet to the nlnce of lieutnnmir:
containing two and h acres more or
less. Together with the right, to uso andrepair certain well now duir. which Is naitlv
on this land, and psrtlyon the land of the Star
Olass Company Said piece of land having
t Hereon erecieu ono small UUUUUlg Willi
sieain pump auu uxiu.es.

TEIlFtl). Also nne ntber ntece nr nnrcel
ui iuiiu umiuueu uuu uescriueu as
follows: Iteirliinlmr at a uninr. nn ilinwest
side of the right of way of the Star Olass
Company Hninch of the Keynoldsvllle and
Fulls ( reek railroad, nnrth IH degrees 15
minutes west from the place of beginning of
ioh eeconti nereiu uescrioeu premies, andtwenty feet therefrom and across the rh-h- t
of way of the Olass factory branch of the
Keynoldsvllle and halls Creek ran road:
thence south 24 degrees 5s minutes west
along said right or way rour hundred feet
to a point; thenco north 0o degrees 15 minutes
west, seventy-fiv- e feet to a corner; thence
north 2 tlotrrees 58 minutes east two hun.
dred and twenty-tw- o feet to an Iron pin;
thence north 10 degrees minutes east sixty-si- x

feet to a point; thence In a northerly
course on a line of a 10 degreecurve to the
left ono hundred and twenty-fou- r feet to
a post; thence south fil degrees 13 minutes
east o ft. to the place of beginning. F.xceptins
and reserving the right of way for a railroad
connecting wllh Clas Company Ilranch of
the Keynoldsvllle and Falls Creek railroad
over nnd across said piece of land, which
railroad shall begin at, a point In sa'd Olass
Company Ilranch of the Keynoldsvllle and
Falls Creek railroad ten feet south nf the
snuth endof the dry kiln as now constructed,
anil running thence In a southwesterly di-

rection on a curve not exceeding fourteen
degrees to lands of The Keynoldsvllle Laud
and Improvement Company.

Excepting from pieces two and three theright nf way for a tallroad connecting with
the Olass Company Ilranch nf the K. & V.
C. K. K. over and across said described land.
Pieces two Bnd three being the same that
were conveyed to the Keynoldsvllle Clay
Manufacturing Company by the Keynolds-
vllle Laud and Improvement Company, by
deed dated August U. !'.0:i, of recorif In Deed
Hook 101, page W. Said piece nf laud having
thereon erected nne msln building, one story
high. 54 by 105 feet: F.ll. 4S by feet; four
dry tunnels, 20 by 75 feet; two boilers about
100 horse power each; one (F.rlei stationary
engine, 250 horse power; nne pottery dry pan:
one brick dry pan; nne pug mill, shsfilng and
belting; nne hrlcic machine and cut-off- , one
repress, 40 brick cars; two railroad curs; five
brick kilns, one potttery mixer; one glazing

200 plaster nf psrls moulds, mora orJiutpp; other machine belling and tools In
said pottery: one small meter house; lot of
wheelbarrows; two transfer car.

And all and singular the personal, mixed
and real property, franchises and rights
nf said Keynoldsvllle Clay Manufacturing
Company.

seized, taken In execution and to be snld
as the properly of the Ueynoldsvllle Clay
Manufacturing Company. J P. Pentx, pres-
ident, and Wsltnr I). Williams, secretary,
at the suit of the First National Bank of
Uevnnldsvitle.

Fa., No. II. DAVIS.

TF.KMK.
The following must he strictly compiled

with when pmpertv Is stricken down:
1. When the plafntlrr nr other Ilea credi-

tors become the ntirchsser, the cost on the
writ must hy paid, and a Mat of Hons, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such Hen creditor's re-
ceipt for th amount of the proceeds of the
sale or such proportion thereof as he may
claim must be furnished to 'he sheriff.

dee Purdnn'sdlg'st, 9th Ed., page 444.
inilib's form, page 84.

2. All bids must lie paid In full.
All sale net settled immediately will be

continued until two o'clock p. m. of day nf
sale, at which time all pmpertr not settled
for will again be out up and sold at. the ex-
pense and risk of the person t whom first
sold. All writs staved afinr being advertised
the coat of advertising must be paid.

CIIA5IT IIKtFslOt KIR,
February 13, HUH. Sheriff.

THE LIMIT.
Clarice: "I think Mr. Gunson Is

dreadfully stingy."
Clarence: "Stingy? Why, that

man wouldn't even tell a story at his
own expense!" Harper's Weekly.

TIME, 3 A. M.
Husband: "A storm prevented my

coming borne sooner."
Wife: "A storm. What kind

rain, hall, wind, barnj or oraln."
Judge.

sHERIFF SALES.

Ily virtue nf a writ of Fieri Facta,
elc. Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of JelTttrson county, l's , and to me di-
rected, I will tn public s ile nr outcry
at ttiii (li ande Opera House, lu the Borough oflirockwuyvlllc. Ha., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1008,
at 10:00 n. m., the following described RealEstate,

All tho defendant's right, title, Interest and
claim o' In and to all that crtaln messuagn
or lot. of ground situate In tho Boromh ntBrockwayvllle, Jotferson county. Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows, lt:

Beginning st a post where the NorthMargin of East Malu street crosses the EastMargin of East First street in said borough!
thence westward along Main street sixty-fo-

(114) feet Ui a post; thence northwardright angles with Main street, along land of
O. 11. Knapp, one hundred and sixty-fiv- e feetto a post on the margin of an alley; thence
eastward along said alley sixty-fou- r (Ull feetto the margin of Ksst First street; thence In
a southerly direction along the margin of
said street nne hundred and sixty-fo- (1(11)
feet to the place of beginning, and being thesame premises conveyed to The Brockway-
vllle Theatre Company by deed from J. I,.
Bnnd dated the 18th day of November, A. D.

bald land haying erected thereon nne large
frame budding known as The Grande Quern
House; also a six roomed, 2 atory dwelling
bouse and necessary outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution and 10 be sold asthe lirnnertv nf the knu'ltwuvalli. TV..... .
Company, llmlled, componed of II. W. .ell
Thomas Keys, F. L. Olmstead. A. McKay.
Hemphill Bros...!. E. Kester. V, n Mcr'.,i,.i
C. K. Jones, J, A. Mcintosh, L. Formalnl. F.'
pasriualochlo, Jiia. Montresor, II. Stanlslac,
F. Paroluri. C. Lucore. A. Ylntrlini. a John
son, B. II. Johnson, H. B. Welsh, O. II. Ilum- -

nreys. n. A..tniiy, r . k. Humphreys. I.. p.
lOWmntl. O. It. Adam. A f.naiin ItnnH A

Conner. W. O. f.'urrv I!, f. Ilit,,nlalul.. n a
Chamberlain, 8. J. Lucore, B. B. Krurnbauvh",
auu ii. ii. jiongweii, with notice lo The,
Brockwayvllle Theatre Co., a corporation,
terre tenant, at the suit of S. W. Aluiy, now
for the ue of Robert Humphreys.

Levari Facias. No. 18.
BiNsooTEit 4 McCoLLonan.

TEKM3.
The following must be strlctlv enmntud

with when property is stricken down:
1. When the plaintiff nr ntber Hen pnula.

org become the purchaser, the cost on thewrus must, no paiu, nuu a list of liens, Includ-ing mortgage searches on the nrnnerl.v siUrl
together wllh such leln creditor's receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale nr
such proportion thereof as he may claim
must be furnished to the sheriff.

-- see digest, uth, d., page 448.
Smith's form, Page 314.

2. All bid must be paid In full.
All sales not settled ImmediHtlev will hm

continued until two o'clock p. m., of day of
sale at which time all property not settled: for
will again he put up and sold at the expense '
and risk of the person to whom first sold. All
writs staid after being advertised, the cost ofadvertising must be patd.

I.BIVI atltEArlfOCKERFebruary Id, tvu8. Sheriff

M ASTER AND
NOTICE.

EXAMINER'S

The Reboot District In the Court ofSykesvllle Bor-
ough. Common Pleas of

Jefferson County.
vs. (Equity.)

The School District No. 2. Januaryof Wlnslow Town Term, 190$.ship.
flavlnir henn. nn Nov. 2(1 1D07 nnnndilaA

Master and Examiner In the above entitled
case, to equitably adjust and apportion the
Indebtedness between the chool District of
Sykesvllle borough and the School District
of Wlnslow town-hi- p, all persons Interested
are hereby notified that I will sit for the
performance or my duties at my office In theborough of Ueynoldsvllle Pa., on

Monday, the 0th day of Anrll A. D.. 1(K.
at nine o'clock, a. m. All persons having

lalins ana nst the said School District nf
Wlnslow townshln are hereby notified tn
present them nn or before the date above
mentioned, or they will tie forever barred.

HOC. dlSt, IBUV. ci.emf.nt w. H.1HH,
Master and Examiner.

M ASTER AND
NOTICE.

EXAMINER'S

Borough of In the Court of
Svkesvllle Common Pleas of

.leffe rson CountyTS. (Equity.)
Wlnslow Township. No. H. January

Term, 1IKM.

navlnff heon. on Nov. 29th. 1907. annotated
Masterand Examiner In the atiove entitled
cafce. to equitably adjust and apportion the
indebtedness between the borough of Sykea-vll- le

and the townshlD of Wlnslow. all ner--
sons Interested are hereby notified that C

win periorm ine uuues ni my appoinimens
at my office In the borough of Reynoldsyllla,
Pa., on

Monday, the 6th day of Anrll. A. D. IMS.
at nine o'clock a. m. All persons havlnf
claims against the said township are heresy
notified to present them on or before the date
alxivo mentioned, or they will be forever
oarreu.

Dec. aist, 1907. Ci.miest W. Frnts,
Master and Examiner.

BUSINESS CARDS.
K.tNEFF

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Pension Attorney and Real'.Estate Agent.

JAYMOND E. BROWN,

attokney at law,
Brookvillk, Pa.

r, m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real estate agent, patents secured, col
lections made promptly. OrSccIn syndicate
)ulldlug, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary public and real estate agent. Col
lections will receire prompt attention. Offlosi
In tha Keynoldsvllle Hardware Oo. bulldlag,
Ualn street Keynoldsvllle. Pa.

QR. B. E. HOOVER, ,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist In tha Hoover buildusa

Mala street. Gentleness la operating.

QR. L. I MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of tha First Watlnwsi

Bang building. Main street.

QR. R. DxVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
ASM.. mm n A aM u ,.,- -. ,,

m a nuuu uwr 'J ' ,11. 'J ui, w WMW
Ing, Main street, Keynoldsvllle, pa.

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and whtta funeralear
Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

UGHES 4 FLEMING.
UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE rXAlsTX3.

The C7. S. Burial Laazti haa bean taataat
and found all right. Cheapest form of as-
surance, secure a contract. Hear PabUst
Fountain, KeynoldsTtll Pa.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Oraat and FIfta st.. Banoldte

rllla. Pa.

ALWAY3 THE WAY.
Yeaat You aay your wife ia in fa

or of women Toting?
Crlmsonbeak Sure.
"Why. aha dlda't used to baT
"No; but she overheard tne amy

that I didn't think women ought tor
have a vote, and tha. changed hr
mind, of course." Yockera


